
where there are twb elevators. This summer I erected a
dwelling house of native stone and bought a half-section
of land adjoining our homesteads, for which I paid a
very moderate price. There are still some homesteads in
this district, and- land of fine quality can be purchased
from the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company at $3.50 Per
acre on liberal terms. Good water is generally found at
a depth of from 1,5 to 20 feet. I have 175 acres ready for
crop next year.

The cost .of living here is about the sarie as in
Southern Minnesota. Sone comniodities are higher and
others lower in price, but the average is about the saie.

I renain
Your ob¼dient servant,

Signed) Jacob Reichert.

SYNOPSIS OF HOMESTEAD REGU-
LATIONS, -ETC.

New arrivals in Manitoba, will find government
officials and offices ready to supply all information cou-
cerningiands and the district3 wherc farmuing land can
be had.

All even-numbered- sections, excepting 8 and 26, are
. open for homestead entry (i6o acres) by any person sole
head of a family, or any male over the age of 18 years.

Entry may be made personally at the local land
office for the district in which the land to be taken is
situated, or if the homesteâder desires, lie may, on appli-
cation to the Miister of the Interior, Ottawa, or the
Commissioner of Dominion Lands, Ottawa, receive
authority for some one to be named by the intending
settler near the local office to make the entry for him.
Entry fee, $îo, or if cancelled land, $20.

Under the law, homesteadduties are to be performed
by three vears' cultivation and residence, during which
period the settIer inay not be absent for more than si

ionths in any one year, without forfeiïing the entry.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT.

,Application tmay be made before the local agent or
any homestead inspector. Six moutls4 notice mxust be
given in writing to thé Commissioner of Dominion Lands
by a settler of his intention prior to =aking application
for patent.
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